SOCIAL MEDIA PLAN
The best way to let your parents know about Easter Jam is to share about through your
church’s digital channels. Take the social media plan below, customize it, and post each day
leading up to the big day! You could also schedule these posts through a service like Buffer or
HootSuite, and then just check in each day to engage with your comments and messages.
On this page, you’ll find all your captions and a preview of the image or images they go with.
You’ll find the image files in the folder called “Social Images” in this download.
MONDAY:
CAPTION: Easter Jam is an experience BIG enough for your whole family—yep, from
preschool to high school, diapers to dirty socks. Easter Jam is an at-home Easter experience
you will never forget. Download it FREE now! #EasterJam2020

TUESDAY:
CAPTION: You + Your Fam + Easter Jam = An at-home experience you will never forget.
Download it FREE now to make this Sunday with your kids awesome! #EasterJam2020

WEDNESDAY:
CAPTION: You don’t have to skip an Easter experience with your family this year! Easter
Jam is a digital experience including engaging games, uplifting music, creative storytelling,
and follow up discussion questions every family member will enjoy. Download it FREE today!
#EasterJam2020

THURSDAY:
CAPTION: Easter is on it’s way, and we’ve created a free experience for your whole family!
You’ll need just a few supplies, and they are all laying around your house. Swipe to see your
Easter supply list! #EasterJam2020

FRIDAY:
CAPTION: Easter is almost here, and all you’ll need is the Internet! Download Easter Jam
today—a done-for-you, at-home Easter experience for the whole family. #EasterJam2020

SATURDAY:
CAPTION: Looking for ONE way to celebrate Easter with your WHOLE family? That’s why
we created Easter Jam. A fun and simple at-home experience big enough for your whole family.
Download it FREE today! #EasterJam2020

SUNDAY:
CAPTION: Happy Easter! It’s time to have a totally new experience with your peeps. Open up
your Easter Jam download and get ready for an experience you’ll never forget! Comment below
with the emoji that most sums up your Easter Jam Experience! #EasterJam2020

CAPTION: “Happy Easter, families! It’s not too late to celebrate with your crew—download
our FREE Easter Jam at-home experience, round up your peeps, and have the best Easter ever.
#EasterJam2020

For new social media plans every week of the
year, check out Weekly at GoWeekly.com

